
Pennsbury Football Parents
Club Meeting
March 13th, 2024 / 7:00 PM / PHS West Falcon Cafeteria

Attendees
Rachel Beighley-President, Jodi Fracella-Vice President, Tim Lentz-Treasurer, Brittany Laird-
Secretary, Coach Snyder-Head Coach

CALL MEETING TO ORDER AT 7:05 PM

Next meeting will be sometime in June, once it gets closer a date will be determined.  Probably closer
to when school gets let out, will send text on remind and post on facebook page once we have a date.

Rachel would like to introduce our new board members. Jodi Frascella is the Vice President and
Brittany Laird is the Secretary

Treasury Report: Tim Lentz
Current account balance is $17,785.47. Nothing really big going on right now.  The big thing that we
voted on with the board was to no longer use Quickbooks because it was $31.80 a month so its going
to save us around $382 a year and now use Excel for our budget. One of our big expense was the C-Box
which cost around $2,800 (We need a logo on it if anyone can help :) ).  Team meals cost us around
$7,500.

Just to give some contacts on where the money come from, last year we spend $9,000 on concessions
 and that brought in $22,700. Thats what really helps us from week to week. Also the program ads in
2022 we got $7,300 and 2023 in ads we got $$6,100. This is a great way to raise money for the team
and hit us businesses.
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Coaches Report: Coach Snyder
.

The schedule is up on the website until May, almost finished with June/July/August. Just waiting for a
few teams to confirm for scrimmages. Once that is confirmed it will be up on the website.

Camp will start the first week of August, Monday August 5th. The kids  will have off the week before
camp starts, the dates will be online.

All players must have a Family ID account and Physicals uploaded onto your Family ID account.
Physical must be dated after June 1st, 2024 or it will not be accepted. Have to have it in or you will
NOT get equipment on July 26th when it gets handed out,

Just continue to check the website and look at the calendar for updates. Will add Summer schedule.  

Incoming freshmen (current 8th graders) can come workout with the team once the current school
year is over. So once school is over in June, incoming freshmen can workout in June and July until camp
starts August Monday 5th UNLESS they get asked to come to camp. This will be on the calendar also.
Physicals must be completed for incoming freshmen also to be able to workout during the summer.

Just continue to keep an eye out on the website for games schedules. We have 3 Thursday night games
and one Saturday game.  Schedule will be posted.

Home games all players JV and Varsity will dress for the games, if away games ONLY the travel squad
will go to the away games.

If they are doing another sport during off season and can't come to the weight room just let the
coaches know in person or email.

****If your child wasn't able to attend the banquet we have their gift*****

Presidents Report: Rachel Beighley
1. Yardley Harvest Day Fundraiser (Kelly Ferguson) 9am to 6pm. We are looking for 2
additional parents to help out set up an apparel table. Just great to be out in the community. If
you are interested please email pennsburyfootballclub@gmail.com Event is going to 9/21/2024

2. Concessions (Danielle Brown): We need 1 to 2 other people to help set up and arrive around
4:30. We also are going to need grillers for hot dogs and hamburgers. Please email if you are
interested in helping. We need about 6/8 people helping out during the game. Not sure how the
new layout is going to be. Need 4 people on each side, to sell programs at 5:30. We sell them for
$5 each.

3. Banquet/Picnic (Sheila Shuster/Irene Tarasov): Picnic is going to be August 19th, 2024. The
board will cover the cost of burgers, hot dogs and buns. Get about 10 cases of water donated
from ShopRite. We ask parents to please sign up to bring a side dish, you will see a sign up for
this later on. This is for all players 9th-12th and includes all of your family.  So be on the lookout
for that and if you like to help with setup you can email me as well.

4. Program/Ads (Rachel Beighley/OPEN): Each player isn’t required or doesn't have to have a
player ad in the book. Seniors usually do a full page ad. The process on how to do a player ad is
on the website, go under the useful tab. One will say for players ad and the other will say for
business ads. Fill out the form and it will show a breakdown on how to do it. New thing we are

Meeting notes
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doing this year, if a business does a full page ad in the program, the logo will be put on a banner
that will be displayed at the concession stand.

5. Freshman Parent Rep is OPEN. Please reach out if you are interested.

6. Yard Helmets OPEN

7. Team meals (Brittany and Mark Laird and Tiffany Pereira): For those who don't know what
team meals is, it's serving food to the players who suit up for the games that night being played.

Notes
● Team Apparel sale is coming up in April. Going back and forth between BSN and JN3 screen
printing. Just waiting to see what they can get for us. Once I have a date it will be posted on our
Facebook page, website and sent to you on Remind. This will be our ONLY Under Amor sale, so
if you miss it, you miss if for the year,

● We will be doing another sale with JN3 screen printing, we call it our Fan and Parnet sale. If
you miss out on this sale you could get those apparel ideas at the games on Friday nights

● Once again please make sure you are checking the website weekly.

● Sign-up for remind text @2024phs for JV/Varsity and @2024-9thfb for Freshman

● Sponsor Player Ads/Sponsor Business Ads-DEADLINE IS AUGUST 1ST

● Picture Day for JV/Varsity is August 9th, starts around 7am. Will have more information once
the date gets closer

● Team kick off Picnic August 19th, this is for all 9th-12th grade players and families

● Senior Night WBCB kickoff event at Puss N Boots. Tentative for August 21st

Meeting Adjournment
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